
                                         Lunch Special  11:00am - 3:00pm   Only 
     
*Lunch Specials are for 1 person.   If you share without other food orders, there will be $3 service charges added per person. 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
      
  
                          
 
                  
    

                ✶nigiri lunch  14                        ✶ matsu lunch 14       ✶roll sushi lunch  12   ●veggie roll lunch  12 
                tuna, yellow tail, salmon, albacore,              tuna, salmon, yellow tail, albacore,     half spicy tuna roll ,            half plum cucumber roll, 
                fluke, shrimp, scallop, egg omelet,                 shrimp nigiri, shrimp tempura roll              half unagi  roll                          half avocado roll 
             comes with seaweed salad,                        &  spicy tuna roll                   &  Cal  roll            half spinach yamagobo roll 
                             half beets shiso roll  
 

・     teriyaki or spicy chickenLunch(grilled) 

      ●ginger tofu lunch(lightly deep fried) 
     ginger salmon lunch(lightly deep fried) 
     gyoza lunch (●veggie or pork) 
  ✶sashimi lunch    12.95  ●potato croquette curry 7.5    NEWramen set    12.5             lunch plate   10 
   2 tuna, 2 salmon, 2 yellow t, 2 albacore fresh sashimi               Ramen & $pc roll sushi 
   & seaweed salad served w/rice & house soup   choose from (California roll, spicy tuna roll, spicy salmon roll, tuna roll)            
   

        Lunch sushi  burrito 
 

      *fish  9 .95     
 

 

 

 

      ●veggie       8 .95    
 

 
 
＊ (Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne  illness.       ~ from Pima County Health Department) 

**No substitution on the lunch special menu 
**If you need substitution, there maybe an extra charge. 
**Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day. 

choose 2 fish from  
tuna, salmon, yellow tail, shrimp, scallop, octopus, squid, albacore 

   ・spicy tuna +$.50           ・shrimp +tempura 1pc   +$1.00 

choose others                                                                               spicy mayo 
cucumber, avocado, yama gobo, masago, krab stick, egg omelet, lettuce, 

choose from  cucumber, avocado, yama gobo, lettuce, beets, daikon 
sprouts, mango, kale, fresh mozzarella, tofu, egg omelet, spicy mayo  

✶Lunch Bento  13.95 

Your choice of one each 

・3pcs nigiri   
・california roll 
・plum & cucumber rl        

・teriyaki chicken   
・ginger salmon 
・gingertofu                  



     lunch poke bowl          11:00am-3:00pm Only 
             
                             Lunch Drink 

            original deluxe poke bowl 12.95  
 
 
    tuna, salmon, yellow tail, albacore, shrimp, seaweed, cucumber, 
    avocado, edamame, on bed of sushi rice or green 
 

 
        mimosa        mini beer             
  $6  $3 
                               

                                         

   wasabi tuna        10.95           chipotle ponzu salmon      10.95 yuzu albacore        10.95  

 

 

tuna, green onion, shiso, seaweed,  salmon, cilantro, kiwi, seaweed, daikon sprouts,   albacore, crispy onion, masago,   
sesame, cucumber, avocado, edamame, masago, sesame, cucumber, avocado, edamame, mango, sesame, cucumber, avocado, 
w/wasabi daikon sauce    w/chipotle ponzu sauce     edamame, w/yuzu ponzu sauce 

 
 
   black garlic     spicy        spicy 
shrimp & scallop     10.95          lime chicken       10.95      ginger tofu        9 .5  

 

 

shrimp, bay scallop. mango, cilantro,  steamed chicken, green onion, mango,   fried tofu, beets, kale, crispy onion, 
crispy onion, daikon sprouts, sesame,  crispy onion, sesame, cucumber, avocado, kiwi, cucumber, avocado, edamame, 
cucumber, avocado, edamame,    edamame, w/ spicy lime sauce   w/spicy ginger sauce 
w/black garlic sauce 

 
＊ (Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne  illness.       ~ from Pima County Health Department) 

**No substitution on the lunch special menu 
**If you need substitution, there maybe an extra charge. 
**Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day. 


